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One Of .These Six And • • •

r.,-

S.0SL l'aul bouta junioroompnhenai.ve art major Susan
Hwit.S...,-nooredbySboemaker Hall, wu a member of
Syndlroodtea lor two yieara.

SCSC Applies For Funds
From Work-Study Program
, _ _ , . . _ _ the
11m .... made ....
\York-Sludy Prog,am al the

_,_Oppo'1wdlyAd

_,

_ . by ~ in 1964.
Undrrdlisadilludmts&om
.,_ income fam.lliM may wodt
up
lo 15 boun per week: to
_ _ ... _ _ in

-..-.w. .._10.,.
the-,-...
-

A-iodlglblelOparin tbla procram if be
followinc re-

. . . . . . . of the

L Is a Unill!d Staiel CitbieD
or a permaamt raidimt.
2: la from a low income
Olmlly.
3. 1s1n.-althe...-ninp
from Ilda employment in order Ii> punue bis college
....,..a(atudy.
.

- 4.1scapehleal-

..,...i-(ca..._)
in hill coune of study while

r:-

emp1oyod proan u.odergraduatr or
gradual, taking ....... 75%
( 12 endlls for unde,gra·
duale, 9 lor graduate) of a
normal full • ti.me coune
load.
'lbe dmnition of a low incx,me family . . . follows: .

---

lndudemembenhipin
"1.,i.aXIDella.bee
_ _,

La onoduldOUnlly~OOO
or leta annual income.
2. a two-dlildlamlly-$3.600
or leee annual income.
.
3. a three - dllld lamily$4,2(M) or lea annual m,.

pw will help in olf. ,., buildinp and ....,..,.,
provide tusoring servicie, de.
fir-campus worir. will be rdakd

....,~

Alpha ffu llm!gasponMJn

D e lano

sophomore

.hd,y

! : ~ys:.iec:::::::

and
minor. Cheerleadiag. Alpha X l
l>dta and being tfflUulU ol
WRA oa:upy.b:ly'aapurlime.

----

A Fairmont junior, Vadrl
Marquart ii being spomom:I
by Alpha l'bi. She ls majoring
in bm.i.uas administration and
ii active in Alpha Phi.and holds
1,e.,....-..,,a(AWS.

io the studmt'a educaoooal ob-

jective. or will be work in the
public iDterelt whim would DO(
otberwiee be provided.
Kaile of pay will be app~
priate to the type of work per·

=

- pa.ya If.
for - an hour, the
job
a dollar
the
could

earn $6Q a

\'f The a ~ D requetb a
finandaJ ataielDent from
pan:nb and information on the
student's employ,nmt skillL
Applicatiom may be obtained
&om the Sludmt Offi<e. Roo<o 108. Sl,wart Halt

Nancy Snyder, a rreahmart
from SL Paul, ls being spoomnd by la'w rmce Hall. Nancy ·
ii a phyaicaJ education major
and bu beeo active in W RA.

Schedule Of Events For
Snow Games Tomorrow
Broom Rall:

come.
( Le., add to $3.000 a $600
increaae
for each dllld
beyond the tint)
Studmtl who are aa:epled.
lor this · prop-am. then; wW
oome from low bxlonle fa.mi..
Um aa de6.oed above who aft
unabie to a>ntribule any aig•
nlfimnt finaDdal help .. the
ttudent. Both fuailiet ofaaarried CXMIPle .... be . . . . lllia
inoome ranp in order for a
mani,d alDdmt to be dlgible.
1be studeot wW work DO
more than 15 boun a week.
while ICbool • in -.ion. al-though be may work u mum
u 40 hours a week. clwing
vacatioDL He may work f«
the -=bool or for a public or
private non-profit orpnization
euch as a public library, a
IOdaJ work agency, a city of.
fice. or a bm.pital
Studenta working on cam-

c..... .

junior &om
Hopkim. ii majoring in de-mmlary educatioa. Her otbtt

l!my

12 nooo-1:20 p.m.- Mm' s
elimination lou.mamentL
o.tade Ice Skating Katt:
l :»1:50 p.m.

length instead of the official
30 minule game.

4 )Snow gamcoffidala repreamt WRA a nd the 1.cttermen'a
Club. The olftciab ha ve the
Broom Ball;
~ to make dedaions for
2"3:20 p.m.~womm·• and · inlringunent or the ruJes commen's elimiDalioo towna- milltd at any time.
mtDl:L
5 ) Cocoa will be served
3:40-4 p.m.-Mm'• champ.
throughout the afternoqil al the
.-hip toumamenL
hockey rink, and refreshments
-1 - 4 :20 p. m.- Women's
will be eerved al M itchell Hall
cbampiombip ~
anack bar immedialely foUowHroom Sled Rams:
.ing all the gamca.
3:3()..1. p.m..- Mm'• loUJ'nammL
4 : 10 • 4 :30-Woman's tour-

-

Tug~
4 :3()...5:05 p.m.- Mm'•

ACT Test To Be
Offered Feb. 10

eo&

4 :30-5 p.m.-Women's con-.

GemralaJIJKN!ncertlfflU;and

rules about the mow ga..mea
are: 1 ) Each entry is to fur.
Diab his own bouK broom for
both the Hroom Hal.I games
and the nroom Sled Hacea.
2 )Tfll.llll mplaim may pick
up a mo-rr dda.ilnl game schedule &oday al the Stadtnt fler.

................

3 )Rule cbangr. t:am broom
ball game is 15 minu~ in

All students who have ap.
plied for Teacher Education
a . t take the, aecond form ol
lie ACT lest. Shldents may
llign up for lhia test after
~rua,y I, on the form posted

outside or the Teacher Education Offloe, room 104 Ste-wart Hall.
The teat will be given o n
Wednesday, ~ruary 10, in
Brown Hall auditorium, from
6to 9:30 p.m.

.

One Of These Five To Be Crowne~.Tonight

Da¥ldW. R unn ing independently,
David \\~ Anderson is a 50ciaJ
tcience m ajor and a psychology mino r. Hailing from
St. Paul, Anderson '& a ctivities
include Sigm a Ta u Ga m ma
and cheerlcading:

Jeff ..'II
Jeff Berg, seniOr fro m Grand
Hapids, is sponsored by Al
Sirat fra ternity. An accounting

majo"-' Ber g includes the presidency of the Inter-fraternity
Cou ncil and A l S irat member•
ship as extracur ricular interests.

Garyi..("ase and 1-iill ' Halls are
gponso ring Gary Hulcbm&.
.l.inior from North Hranch.
1tutchens has a comprehensi\-C
science ma jor. I le ts a ctive in
Ski Club, Al Sira l, a nd :-.:e• ··
.man ( 'lub.

SL ( 1oud senior Edmund
-·1uck.. Young, is a n economics-sociology major. Sponsored by Sigma Ta u Camma •.
Young is a ctive in Sig Tau,
llosts and H ostesses.

Greg ,\ndcnm n, l"ipesto ne
junio r, is sponsored by S hoemake r I-t all . li e has a biolo gy
majo r a nd a chem istry min'o r.
I le is Also in ba nd a nd o n the
dorm council.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

~ 2 The_ ~~U~Chronide January 29, . 1965,

Annual ·Career Day Draws
Company Representatives
The editorial staff of this
paper. has been accused ( and
perhaps justifiably· so) of being
·.. anti" everythingexceptmotherhood and the Dag. D eparling
from our usual policy of lookIng ai,karia, at \leVe!Opments OD
campus we haw .nothing to-of- .
fer ·at present hut praise and
plaudits.
The Business Club, which
spoD80red its third annual
Career Day Tuesday, la, we
feel, ·doing an invaluable service to all thOBe on campus In
bwilnesa, or lilteodlng to seek•
a· career In business and/or induslly.
.
There were 23 companies represented; this gave • students
ample opportunity to Interview
represen~tiyes and learn more
about diverse areas of manufacturing, marketing, and ~

search. Students were able to
learn what an personnel people
look for in an applicant; how
much grades (!18:tter, background desired, etc. And, of
course, In the personal Inter'
views, senlon got leads on jobs.
Another Important aspect of
this day la the .Image of SL
Cloud State that la projeded.
No longer is our school com_pletely teecher-oriel!ted - the .
.liberal arts programs are growIng rapidly. It la good that people In industry are becoming
aware that SL Cloud has this
liberal arts ·program-and la
turning out competent people
with a good education.
We would like to congratulate the Business Club for a
good idea and for sucressfully
carrying ii out; the effect was
moat impressive.

· Carleton Attempts Change
In Archaic Grading Method
· The !int . major breakthrough In the area In the rennovation of an archaic and un. weildy system·of grading can he
credited to Carleton College.
lleglnn1i,g next year upperclassmen will he able to take a m11nber of courses In which the grade
will he either "pass" or "f!lil"
Reaaons given for the change
were simple: a faculty attempt
to redua, pressures on students
to get top grades.
The pressure that today'scollege student la under is an Indisputable fact We are all cognizant of tlie Increasing demand
for aa,llena,.and the Increasing
numbers of "average" students
OD state collegecampuses. Some,
bow the two seem rather incompatible. While we do notendone
mediocrity, we do feel that an
attempt should he made to alleviate as much ofthefrustralion
of attaining an education as is
possible.

.a,~~

AL- ____ tl_.4_
V~

(

,_...... 1.....,. _ . , . . , . . , _ . _ ._

..._. ,-. .._. ._ _.... ......_ '--

._~.:~::!!!:.::::;:;.S:-:

_.,'°_,...___

'lbe stereotyped "average'~
student must study harder than
his bright counterpart and all
too often is rewarded. for his
efforts with the "Gentlemen's C"
because competition even on our
much-maligned campus, lakeen.
A pass/fall system would also
eliminate this morbid concern
over. HPR's and would give students the courage to tackle something dllli£ult which DOW may
"ruin the oJd .hpr."
Obviously the system has
some drawbacks. Using pass/
fall there will he DO way lo di&tlngulsh the outstanding stuc!enl Also, a bright student
who might . work very hard
for an "A" but knows be
can receive a upass" may
not put forth his best efforts.
In effect, no system will please
or aid everyone.

are

And \ft
forced to ask
also th.is question: in this era
of science; technology and
respect for cultural endeavors
do we have a right to cater to
naverage" people or should our
college seek totumoutonlytbe
mostquallOed?Itc:ouldheargued
that the pressures connected-w ith
the present grading system help
to nsort out the men &om the
boys" as it were..

VANTAGE POINT
ymn ago; the rest or the oooatitution
1pella out power structure and pr<r
.adure.
Now you want to ask about • pedfic .
policy declarationa. Wefeeltbattbebuic
policy dedaratlons on student £n,edom
last week we pram.tied to you the
and on the role of atu.dent government
be.sic structure of the United States Nabest repreeeot the US NSA \rialon of an
tional Student Auodation. In this
ideal cainpua.
column we will attempt to expreu the
USNSA believes that the freedom to ·•
basic phlloeophy of the aaeqdatlon and. . teach and the fnBlom to learn areabsowbere the Aaaodatlon 11tanda on 11pecific
luta in a free society. The aasodation
laeues.
eodones the prindi,Ies of the. American
&I. Note: Thia la the second in a lffks
ol articles written by SL Cloud'• NSA
Co-ordinator, Richard Talbott. Ned
week Mr. . Talbott will wrlle about the
ftnandal upect or US~SA.

: : ~ ~ ~~~
methoda; to improve atudent cultural.
aocia1 'and physical welfare; to promote international undentanding and

·=~f~ ;!x.

WANTED

0

SWEETHEART BALL

.Sign Up At The Student Personnel Office

To us, that beat e.xpreuea the Aasodation'a philosophy and that pream-

.

~--:1 :i::n •::e:!tif~

·i;:;>

::_d

:::u:iw=

We believe most s trongly in the prindples of DiNSA and are, oonvinoed

:e

0
ita
0
philosophy bis atudenl government aup-

policy f0r 1964--65 just arrived thia
week.. We .invite any. interested student

:a:= : own to the senate office

and

Ba~k A_t.The _Sign
Of The Weather Ball
~

, -

WHEN: FEIIUUY ~ 1915

~=;

.

st~~t~~~ :n:a~:Sis fi~e:
~~!'1 Suuea ~ atlonal Student~ ·· ~-=a:':'!:'~~ =;'!'!11:: ,.
do hereby establish this Comrtitution of

o

'1

A Minimum Of 150 Couples
For The Annuol

~U:

:::,1; oftbe~~J:'t:'~r~-

least they have made an effort.
........................ ....... .. .. .... . _...,.,.._ and a beginning to find a more

C'J

~oo=d~~i::d=ca::
administrator, provide services forstudent welfare; provide extra-amicular
activities which develop and realize his

acbool, the oommunity, humanity and
God; and to preserve the interests and

=::.::-:· ··· --""s-t.._.........,.....,._°;

suitable system of grading.

USNSA belieYee that the responof the student government are

aibilitie&

~lb~
forprlmary,ae:coodary, andbigberedµ-cation regardle,a of ,ex, religion. poli,
tical belief or economic ciraumtances;

tu0JenU:

.

=p~~or":=.M
~e~r-:,:
to create an atmosphere ol freedom-

!:iJ

c.i,..,_

=--.-~-~~~~=
---------------------.

conduct." propagandizing in the class-·
room. or pro~lonal incompetence.
USNSA believes that the student press
muat be completely self--d.irected " within
1
must be free from external control"

fellowship; to guarantee to all people

08
,:1"po~ih~!f:

~ - : _:_·_· ·· ·····:·:-.··:·:-:)-§ :_s one
me:e!~1:°:00~':
tried &Omething
ew
~ -~ ·--::::::::::::_-; : : : : : ::::::a a: Whether it works out or i:t ai
...._ , . _ _ _........

=~n1~

th
sti~np:'::r:.f~t~~~ ~=r°~~;nulv;-~
o~
grounds or "gross . pel'IIOnal mis-

ben of the national· union of students
. of the United States, desiring to maintaln academic £reed.om, academk: ~
ponslbiJ!ty and atudeot righta; to stimulate and improve democratic student

NORTHWESTERN

BANK and TRUST CO• ~,.
_______________________

.._

6th Avenue ·and 1st St.·So .

"NSA f.onfereoce
Held At Carleton
'Thina Today" will be the
theme of the ~aliona.J Student
Association Winter regional
conference this weekend. Hosted by Carleton college. Northfield , the conference will indude
delegatca from the ~linnesota1>akotas region.
The. conference will begin
this evening with a keynote
addrcu by Profl'Ssor Harry
Henda. Profosaor 11,enda is associate director of the Southeast Asia Studies Program at
Yale l ' niversity.
Salurday, .hnUllry 30, will
- be devoled lo panels and seminars in which participating students will discuss the problems

,,....

BOffiED BY

-...,

PEPSl·COlA

BERNICK'S

~n!as ~:::;;':ic.: :N:~u/tr
0

Alpha ftd IOrorlty will 1pomor a March ol Dta.. Style Show
tbia Sunday at 2:30 lo Eutman Hall with faablom aupplled ~y
Jl&ndel'a departmmt .tort Tk:bta may be pun::hated from any
member of Alpha Phi at 75t for adult:a and 50t for chlldRD;
all will go lo the Mud> of Dlnwa. Hen, .an Maciej, Karen
Sommen. and .an Alldmon dloplay one ollhe _..,.lobe llll<d
........ _ , , chlldrm.·

1965 March of Dimes Style Show
To Be·Held In Eastman Sonday
Flulbiona for Iola, teena ·and will blgbllght
the ·1966 March of Dimes style show Sunday. Sponsored by Alpha l'bl 110rorlly, the program will also
feature live enlertalDment by local mwddans.
The show will begin at 2:30 p.m. In F.aatman Hall
Flulbiona will be provided by Flmdel'a department
,tore.

who,

according

to·

Rebecca 1'1anu, "have gone
all out to adect the very latat
trends for tots through college
age in laahion. ,. MW Planer

ii apedal l!W'Dta chairman of
the 19ti5 ~larch of Dlrnea cam~~!hough

ou,

theme,

''Spotllght on Youth,'' may be
gay, continued ~liu l'laoer,

~ fu~

behind 11 is ser-

~ Hirth defecta. she explained.
are the chief tacgetofthc March
d l>imes program. Birth deleds kill andcripplemorecbildren than any other d!so~,
and will continue to kill ~d
aipple until aomething ls done.
"The aame kind of superb
eclentlfic research prognum
that produced the Sallt and
Sabin vaccines is now focualog
on the probl.an or birth defeda.
Trained handa that restored
eo many pollo-t.trlcken limt.
are now helping birth-defecled
chlldrm to walk.'' abecondu•

....

eluate of SL Uenedict'•· The
Villagers. a St. Cloud folk
group, and ll iane Kutner, a
dancer from Tedlnical Hi3h
School will aho perform.
.
Alpha l'hl will be Ulialed
by Tau Kappa 1-:pallon fra.

~ ""','.!..:;'t!;:'!, ~.i:

Wick. and Jean Barry, committeemm; and model.a cboeen

-:i:. ~J!oola. junior

;._

Admission to the s tyle show
■ 75t for adult. and 50t for
student&. 'llckell may be purdaued from Alpha l'hl repre-.
181tatives, at F&ndel's departmeot store. Dan Marsh Drug
and at the door.

lteaearch and Intelligence for
the state department will be the
banquet s peaker.
Student senators lrom St
Cloud State attending include
.llmes Monia, David Allivato,
NSA co-ordinator Ric:hard
Talbott, Marj, Putzke, Sandra
Shaver, Gary Solomonson,
and Ricbanl Olaoo. Represen18.Uves of varloua campus organiutions wW al&o attend.

Glaaa oom-y ~
your penonallty-lf you ~
-

emptying them.

An anonymous donor'• $50
gift to SL Cloud Stale Colltge'•
-depar-...wlllbelp
llludmt. conduct reaeardl, according to Dr. Harold HopIona, blologydeparlment<halrman.
Conbibuied by an unidentified SL Cloud reaidmt, the
money bu been deposited in
the ac:counl of thecollege'aAca•
demy of Science. Sh.ldenta in
the departments of biology,
chemistry and phyaics are
members of the organization.
With faculty approval, atu•
ceJ.ta will draw on the fund to
buy aupplles and equipment
for Academy - sponsored ~
search projecta, Dr. Hopkins
,aid.

s-

Enlerta.J:nment for the pro-gram will include vocalists lee
Ricrm from Shlek'• Cafe in
MlnneapoU.: 1'lJeen
College of SL Benedict; and
Raseanne Tbene. a 1964 gra-

f.alholic Sludents
Invited.To Newman
Semi-Formaf Daoce
41

Co-chairmen for 1966 Newman Semi - formal, ~
Murphy and Kathy Hogan.
announce plW for the largest
Newman social evcnl or the
~ . ,em;.formal will feature music by the Moonmlaten.,
a 12 piece ordicstra from St.
..bhn's University. The dam~
will begin at 9 :30 p .m . Friday,
February 12, in the Newman

._ .

Center auditorium.
All Catho1lc students a t SL
Cloud State and their dates
are invited to attend.
T"JCketa are priced at $2 per
couple and may be purchased
now at the Newman Center.
Corsages in theme ' colors of
red and pink will be available
for the evenL Theme color or
all-white corosagcs may also
be <;?rdered now at the Center.

"We still have a long way to go to implement the
Civil Rights bill which gives us the right to vote,''.
emphasized Mrs. Septima Poinaette Clark Tuesday,
Mrs. Clark spoke to a group of Young Democrats
on the ()Olitical aspect of the civil rights movement
IaterJbat eveoing she addresaed a group of students
and faculty on "The Non-Violent Approach to Greater
Freedom." Mrs. Clark was sponsored by the campus
religious organizations and $ludent Headquarters for
Action and Responsibility i!) Education (SHARE).

SUPER

,

:J.arex9 bv FARAH
A new high in slacksmanship,

OTtli, $698
J4~4M

M4"°1,14CTU~I-.C (0

11'<(

IL

PASO

Tll4S

Dress Code, Meal Tickets Serving Hours
Draw Comm.~ts From St._Ooud State Students
' by-Ohan

fo; mmJs OD a qwutttly
bub. Altbougb lbere are some

. pay

Slater Fbod Service is a national organizalioo which ob;ediom from ttudmts who
provides meals aod aervioeB to various oollegel aod do not ea1 all they adually
ln8tituliooa. How do the 8ludeolB of Saint Cloud Stale pay for, the fact ran.a.ins that
computation ol total e:11:College beoelil from the fadlilies of the Slater ft>od the
pemes .. hued Oil the number
Service? Perhaps this q.-00 can be anirwered by
"'
,,._.,,,.
- _ ..
and
.. _
_
_
listing some of the aervioeB ollered by the food aervice _..,..
.lndudts
the _
number
olllantianct explo·ring 'the attitudee or vldinC e:dn. asvica ior the

""n..prlmary--of~ =-.,;.~~-==
ttudmt pftlmlm. ..-1

, " " ' - • towanltlieoe--

- - - ........

food tierVice ia to provide a
well-balan0ed did for the ,tudents at SL Cloud. SI.am' Food
Service ii alao bderaltd l n ~

mine
opportunitiet for alude:d. em-ploymml. .
Sbadedla_llviag cm - campm

delm were allowed a diamunt
.b' " miaecl meala." the a im-- toe Mdllndividualmeal
."w o u l d p _ d y _
causing the tolal COM to r@-

oc:::::'y!':i::"-,.,./

main

................. c.,..,.

Cc:mmlom· on an bldividual or
mllrdiw buiL If • studmt
., c:hclo.es. ht may pay 50
mds lor bn:aldut. 75 cmb
for noon - 1 , and St lo<

an evening meal. or purdlue
• meal c:anl whkb entides him
to live DODD meals for $3.50
.er five noon and live evming

__ . _.,._
----

....
$8.60.
espift
u ..-da
mealn.is nc::ehted

bytbeomdmt.
Appro,dmatoly
... employed In ... -

200-

...

--... ... _
..
___
...
--.......-Otber-----lnlo__ ...
- ---and--

• chance lo earn IDDllty at a
lllinimal rut ol 75 Cltllls an

.........._
Ysy

iD0DDwnimlt at

. . _ and would Uh lo ett

pec:laQy for coJd

~

con-

tmmural and eztr:a,mnicular

.ttvitla. DDlt that a coallid

- ett boun.
They
would
ID
the CWTl!lll
hams
(4:306 p.m.) eumded to 6:15 or
6:30 lo allow atudmla addi-

.,, ..__._

-Food Some.
dad,.., hu,,gry -

-

-,.

_.,.a......_

In

order to ~aod BerVe bdw<m 35,000 aod ·
40,000 lndlvidlial meals per week the St. Cloud Slue
College ARA Slalor Fbod Servia:. under the dindlclo
of R. .I Herrlnpbaw, empl
approximalely 60 run·
aod part lime regular
oyees along appro:llimately 270 otudent
On the - ~ ~ 60
ployed in the snack bar

_
....

S ome studmls complain that

CD1DM

__

Slater Services Iteqoire
Multitude.., Of Personnel

Altboup Ilda may lncllrana6dilioaal ezpeollf:. many . . .

............

regular employus work a total
of 2200 man hours per week.
wbilt: tbe student employees
WU'lr. a lotalof 1160manboun
per week. The regular employees do all the heavy food
~ In the areas of
mmu planning. meat routing.
baking. aalad pnpualion.aod
deaert ~ apedaliRd

pencmm llft employecl

Studmta workoo.tbe.erving

inea. .. wa.itltn and .. ctilh
bandlitn. One woman atudenl:
is an ...want to the bakers.
11ll'ee mm studmta ad u per.:mad. worb:n. It ia their job
n a,rmate the atudmt with

. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . i.Job,achedule,-.andana

JOURNEY TO THE OUTER LIMITS
IN THE
.

~~:'=.!!f
Sboanaker
room

and
dining
are operairdinaacllytbeaame
manner and include tht. same
mmua. Mitcbell Hall anack
bar, however. la opendtd in a
clllrft:nt manner with varied
mmus and di&rent boun.
The madt bar aloot: employs 25 studmts pl.us 11 ffgUlar employees. 'T'heae empioyel's work many di&:n:nt
abift:s during an awragr day .
which runs' from 6:30 a.m. to
10 p.m. Variom students ~

. ,.

r.... HW,
7,15-9,15

.5at.-. 2p,n.

- -- 1 and3 '

Aduhs ... .. .. .. 85c

Jr ... . .... . .. . 65c
Childnfl ........ 25c

Elt.

of operatioD.
Kmpk))'ttl work a t Garvey
Canmona, Sboemak,r Hall

.......
........

.

.....,

Ailuhs .. .

Jr•........... . 65c
Children ..· . ...... 25c

9,00 cun., Adult aa.lo C1oa

11:151&

- .-,,.~,_

H. G.

· Sludenls e!Speda/ly
invileti

See The

dmt worb 3-10 boura weekly.

Employees work 24- boura
per day at Garvey Commooa.
An ordinary day begim at
&30 a .m. when the morning
a>oka arrive.
Another llhift mria at 10:00
Lm. With the arrival of clmntr
c:oob. Main&ainentemm begin
deaning at4:00 p.m. At 10:00
p.m. the baken arriveandccotinu,e ba.k.iDg all night until the
arrival of the morning: ~
Beaides betng-opmsb: hours
of each day (or serving the studmla of this campus the food

_,,.,,, and lls e-1<»-tau
chaqe of about three e:dra •
evm.. dally. Such events •
dude birthday caka ( wbicb

=-~~~~

Mr. Heninphaw ltUls bia
nth year u dirtdor ol the
bod auvice on February 1.
He finds it a plauant job to
lel'Ve the students and ezpraa
a ft8I desire to see Jood edu-cation on this campus broadmed .

Tobacco Clinic
Held Wed.
Tobatto. or not tobacco?
That is the question to be
mnsidered at a Tobaa::o Education clinic Wednesday. 3. at
St. Cloud State College. Open
to the public without charge.
the clinic will begin al 9 a.m.
at Gray Campus School auditorium.
local coordinator is Dr.
George Serdula., associate prote.or or health and physical .
education a l the college.

KAY'S

7

Wonders
Of
The
Moon
World

apec:iali:ze in fry cooking. Jn

fie mack bar the avemge atu-

.

,_,,

PAIIAYISDr

IMR .. UIIII.JEFHIIS ....... 1111. IIJllf,..JIII IOI
- - • ~ M_.RII

iOTEL&CAFE
Just West of the Cloverleaf in\ East St. Cloud

DIAL 252-1742 ·

,,.
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SC Food Smic:e

Slater Furnishes Variety ·
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Campus
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SA FE AS COFF£E

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulanti
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Ellingson Plans
Three Exhibits
. Wo<b by William Elllnotaoo. ....... proleaor ol. art

at St. Cloud Slale ~ will

be
.-.
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daplayod In - - - In ........ April
. and

colon_.
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Speech. a workbook prepared
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· Tbe autbon ue Mn. Marion MicbMl and Dr. Dooald
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Guitars, Ukes, Accessories
Band Instruments, Repairs
'Music is our Business-Not a Side Line'
917 St. Germain
Dial 251-3883

FEILD .IEIIElilS-,-.
anc1....-,,
__ .., - - -

,.,......wy
..

Iha
; -, - _ cl COi.ca. ClAIIITY, CUTTING, and
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".,ca ffllBt
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121ST.~
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a
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Huskies Clash Twice
With Moorhead, State
Moorhead stale Pro'-!ides
the opposition twice this week·
end a.a the Huskies tack.le the
Dragons on home ice today
and tomorrow.
Moorhead, victims o f a 5--4
win by the Huskies here, two
weeks ago, will beeagertoeven
· the 5:00re and try to go ahead
in the series, while the Huskies
will be out to keep its record
with the'Br&gons unblemished.
Commenting on ttie games,
Huskie hockey mentor ·,l:lck
\\!ink feels "we have a good
cfiance to taking both games.
They aren't as slrorfg a.a
Bemidji was."
•
In the first line, at-thewings,
will be elm Humeniuk, senior
from Baudette and Bill Brandt,
junlqr from Minneapolia Marahall. Center for the team ia
.bbn Dunam. aenior from SL

l'aul Murray, while Don Laine,
senior from Pa.trick Henry Bnd
fresh ma n ,Im Egger, SL Paul
SL Bernard's will hold down the
defensive positions.
t>t.hers seeing action will be
on the second line, freshmen
Denny Anderson and Al Rollins at wing, Dick lleaudet. junior , playing center, and junior
.Im Rot.sch andfreshman Steve
Empey at defense.
~ Third stringer's find junior
Ron F}osne adding his experience at - center, Jreshmao
Gary Zittlow and sophomore
.lggs GilberlSOJI, wings, and
sophomore Tom KoobandjunIor Dan Kearney at defense in
a strong line. .
Goalies
Include veteran
Brian McKinley from Brooklyn 'Center and freshman D ick

Ferrazzo.

In Full Swing
\\' I:,\ basketba ll continues
on :\ londays a nd \\'ednesdays ,.
at 4 p.m. with eight team.s vying
~rur top honors.
Slimnastics, prcsentlycarry•
ing o n a t.ehedule including
:w minutes . of exercises to
music followed by tl,\mbling,
trampoline, rope climbing, and .
other exercises, will a dd, a t
next :\ londays meeting, floor
cxerciS<.'S fo r those who arc interestcd.
:\k-cting on Tuesdays ul 4
p.m., dance, having just complctl.-d folk-d a ncing, begins
three weeks .of ballet with the
last three weeks being spent
· on tap dancing. :'\:o experience
will be ·required for participa•
lion.
Sign-up fo r Hiflery and
nowling is still open. Rlflery
meets o n :\lo ndays at 7 and
8 p.m. while Bowling is held
A scene similar to this takes ploc:e this WNkend ot Moorhead when every Thursday a t 4 p.m.
the Huskies rMet the Drogons.
Hides are furnished to par-

r--::====================================:::;-,
I didn't think Charlie was that kind of guy...
He's Yes.
always been I know.

of a. Wide ties,
well, wide lapels
you know what and all.
sort

That car
he's driving
tonight ...
bQcket seats,
carpeting.
console,
vinyl trim.
big V8.

~::2:;ir~nts
of
\\'IIA urges a u'forto both
.. come
and watch . . .fa.at moving
teams shoot (or the basket in
the north gym or learn the
very basic fu ndamentals of . .
dancing together," according
to Sue Kelley, WHA publicity
director.

Hoskie Grapplers
Meet Tm 'Ibis
Frankly, I
don't ihink
he can
afford it.

Weekend Away

Yes.
who does he think
he's·going
to impress?

Hi.
Charlie.

Huskie wrestlen WW try to
avenge last year's loues when .
they face Moorhead and
Dickenson in away matches
this week-end. The 1963-64
grappling squad compiled a
1~3 record losing to Moor..
head 24-5, Dickenson State u;..
13, and Mankato 15-9.
Coach Ken Cox describes
the two approaching matches .
as " tough" because Moorhead
is ranked third in the NAIA
and Dickenson is tenth. Winona's eighth r anked wrestlen
defeated the Huskies 17-13 last
week-end. The coach predicted
SL Clo ud will "have to wrestle
a t their best to salvage two
wins;"
Two individual meets will
have closely matched o~
ponents during the Moorhead
meet on Friday, .knuary 29•
.Im Hazewinkel, 123, will chaJ..
lenge Moorhead'a Rich Kel·
vington who downed both
Hazewinkel twins in 1962when
he captured the conference
championship. Friday night's .
daab will be .Im Hazewinkel's
lint chance to revenge his de- ,
feat because Kelvington hasn't
wrestled for the past two yean.
Two conference champs will
compete a t 130. Dave Birr,
scs, gained the litle two years
ago before he left.for the army •
.Im D reish.ler of Moorhead
captured the championship last

,....,.
. Dave Hazewinkel will chal-

It's Oodge Coronet. And frankly, C~arlie can afford_it. So can you. Coronet. The liot new Oodge at a new lower price.

lenge' Oickenson's undefeated
.Im l'ankratz. 115, at 8:00 on
Saturday, January 30. The
eva:tlng match will climllx a
day of wrestling. In the afternoon the Huskies wrestle Black
Hills State College or Montana
State College. Th'e opponent
will be determined by drawing
lots.
.

;-..

Corooet 500 spons 1he following as standard equipment: all-vinyl interior. from bucket seals. full carpe1ing.
padded dash. di1ec1ional signals. backup lights. deluxe wheel covers. tenter cOOSole. 273 cubic inchVS.

·ss

Dodge Coronet. .--OS!;!..~

OTTO BROS.,· Inc.
301 South 5th Avenue

Phone 251-4765

KFAM Broadcasts
Moorhead Results
v

l'\l•~H1 I radio will broadcast
happenings at the i\ loorhead
wrestl ing match.' Summaries of
the individual f'(leets • will be
given a t halftime a nd after the
vs. Bemidji basket- ~ .. .

·~~II~:::.~.

~Hoskie Cagers Meet Bemidji And Michigan Tech .
SL Cloud State will reach
for the top rung on the Northern
Intercollegiate Conference basketball ladder this weekend.
Coach
~18.riov.-e .. Red ..
~verson's Husk ies will host
Bemidji State tonight and
Michigan Tech Saturday. Hoth
games will begin at 7:30 p. m.
In Eastman Hall.
If the Huskies ca n extend
their 3-1 league record. SL
( loud will move &lightly ahead
oC . Mankato and 1\loorhead.
BOlh have identical records but
neither will play conference
games this week.
Severson's cagers clicked
Saturday with a 73-ti:l victory
over Winona while Mankato
faltered at Ue midji, 7&86.

~!!!:
~~~~\;~L 8<;:;~::t:e
guard from Arlington, who hit
U<

Porh of the action .wry week in Eastman;

• 4 wagues In Intramural
;:e ~~i~~:: ~8a1.~

}!iu:f~

in
~~'}!!/:r .:~ a~
. in winter quarter. The four leagues are the Auociation, National, American and International.

AsaodaUon league ·
The -Auodatl.on

league

leader is Zephyrs, 2--0, while half

~~~ fn-0 ~fl~dli:f!j~e::•th~n~::"i:1.8~ ~

dlvialon includes the Truhmen, Alpha Phi Omega. Hustlers,
Trojan■ and ISA I.

-Cruahera.

=-

In the 'National league the three leaden, with 2-0 record■,
~1Dr:!~o~: :-~::eo!!.ar~=~

't;~

Gunners II, ftop and Hothead■ while in the cellar are the Caaera,

IFC, and the Wlldcata.

American league
The Bowery Boys, Rebels and TKE are lee.ding the American
league with 2--0 record■ while the Gazelles, Bup and Prilirie 6

Rua are at 1-0. In the second dlviaion are the Mountebank■,
Double Fault■, l.SA II, DrWers, J Floor, and the 5th Avenue 5.

miesing at c-enter.
Severson also m ay call upon 1,urt Sieben, ti-4 freshman

guard-forward from llo-...•ners
t ;rove. Ill. ; -Jim Erickson, ti-:l
jllnior forward from ,\ noka,
and .John Hamre, ti- 7 sophomore center from Crunile Vi11ls. •

CHEF'S CAFE
Specials

C..plt11 Fiu Dill.

- CliclH Basket
75c .

,.

.

15c

STIDEIT IIW:TICl{ETS AVAILAII.E

820 St. Germain

$5.50 Value F0< Only $4.50

Good 7 Days A Week

6 a .m.• 8 p.m.

Super f,ri,, foroh's on b ~
ol pol:,est'!-,,nd combed cotton

Baseball Begins Feb. 1st
Dr. JohnKa.sper,hcadbaseball coach, is calling a baseball meetlng for all interested
candidates on Monday evening, February l , a t 7 p.m.
1be meeting will be held in
the Eastman Hall big gym.
At this lime workout schedules will be reviewed and playing schedules handed oul All
pitchers and catchers areasked

~ba~~adit u~:
0

National League

~

In a1J games { 11-ti) Isay
Sc:hmlcslng leads in scoring
with a 15.3 average, fo llowed
d08dy by Dave linehan with
15. l. Schmiesing, ti-8 1/2 junior center from Sauk Center,
has connected in ~ of 150
field goal attempts, for titi per
renL Team percentages are
5 1.5 f<?.r field goals and ti l. 8

for free throws. ''
l'robable s1ar1ers for Friday's game are Abram a nd
Terry l'orter, 6-1 freshman
from Marshall, at guard ; i.,v captains -John l)aggetLti-5junior from SL l'aul Central, and
linchan. &J junior frurn Hudson, \\'is., at forward. a nd Sch -

a=::~~

for thill unit wW be February 3.

r----------.

=~

The Huskies will play five
(:pon~o!o~~o be
Air Foree Academy Hockey
( "lub 1-"cb. 5-6, Colorado College lreahmen Feb. 7-8, and
l lniversity of Colorado Hockey Club 1-eb. !:f.

fu!

lnternaUonal league
The International league. with one game recorded pet team,
.bu the Hoggen, Raiders, Faculty, Al Slrat 11, Sig Tau and
Goofen leading wb.Ue the Kvetcbee, Hovellles, Fl~ Dlrda,
69ers. Swells II and Lambda F.pallon complete the standings.

They"re

<:'JSUPER

J-arex®
Slacks by

·!114 et4 :ii
with

FaraPress,M
The perfected slack fabric
Farah builds smooth, neat good looks info
these
woshoble :slock.s that will :stay
there permonently. Creoses stoy in, wrinkles
.stay out. They offer the utmost in MNKO<o
ability and popular Ivy .styling: ·

·new,

This is part of the action thot

takes place every wHk in Intramural basketball. Using all
,,ms, 48 tea,ns compete in

~

DOUBTING THOMAS?

four leagues.

HOPEFUL AGNOSTIC?

Chronicle
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Christianity has more to oHrr than hope, it has positive'
proof in 1he form of a MIR ACLE which was f9rrtold. :,..
describrd and is fotensrly personal. Ask 1he Religious
traders or send mr a card marl.:rd ESP-17. My reply is
frre. non-Dcnomina1iona l. Christian. Martyn W. Hart.
Boit 53. Glen Ridge, N. J. 070?8 (USA) .
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